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comprehensive assessment and all information must be 
entered on the computer program. 

 
Requirements for the comprehensive assessment include, 
but are not limited to: 
 

• A comprehensive assessment will be completed on all 
new cases. 

• A face-to-face contact is required with the client in 
his/her place of residence. 

• The assessment may also include an interview with 
the individual who will be providing home help 
services. 

• A new face-to-face assessment is required if there is 
a request for an increase in services before payment 
is authorized.  

• A face-to-face assessment is required on all transfer-
in cases before a payment is authorized.  

• The assessment must be updated as often as 
necessary, but minimally at the six month review and 
annual redetermination.  

• A release of information must be obtained when 
requesting documentation from confidential sources 
and/or sharing information from the department 
record.   

 
                                 *** 

      (Emphasis supplied) 
    Adult Service Manual (ASM), §120, page 1 of 6, 11-1-2011. 

  
*** 

 
The Department witness testified that on in-home assessment she discovered the 
Appellant to have less need for the tasks of bathing, grooming, dressing and laundry.  
She testified that she eliminated the task of mobility as the Appellant demonstrated no 
need for such service on in-home assessment. 
 
The testimony of both the ASW and the Appellant supported the idea that the Appellant 
needed assistance with the ADLs of grooming and dressing, but largely limited to hair 
combing and assistance with getting a shirt over her head and pants over her feet–
those ADLs were reduced to reflect decreased need for those services.  
 
Bathing, an important service for the Appellant, was slightly reduced; but allocated over 
7 days instead of the previous allocation of 4 days.  The ADL of transferring was not 
disturbed. 
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The Appellant explained her mobility need as most necessary when she was outside of 
the home.  She disputed the observation of the ASW who reported that she saw the 
Appellant walking down the street because the testimony suggested it was a Monday 
morning observation and the Appellant was adamant that she had other business on 
Mondays. 
 
The ASW also explained that the Appellant had ability to do some light housework, 
some laundry chores, occasional shopping and light meal preparation, although she still 
needs some residual assistance with those IADLs.  Accordingly, she reduced laundry, 
but left housework, meal preparation and shopping undisturbed. 
 
The following items[s] summarize the ADL[s] and the ALJ’s observation: 
 

• There were three minor reductions in personal care services.  The ADLs of 
bathing, grooming and dressing were decreased, respectively from 10 minutes a 
day for 4 days a week to 5 minutes a day for 7 days a week; 8 minutes a day for 
4 days a week to 2 minutes for 7 days a week; seven minutes a day 4-days a 
week to 4 minutes for 7 days a week. 

 
• The personal care task of transferring was undisturbed, but the ASW eliminated 

the personal care task of mobility – as the Appellant’s comments concerned 
mobility outside of the home; which is not an HHS covered service.  These 
services reductions [albeit minor] did allow the Appellant the utility of daily care.  

 
The following items summarize the IADL status and the ALJ's agreement: 

 
• Laundry was properly reduced from 1:38 minutes to 1:25 minutes, one day a 

week as the Appellant acknowledged to the ASW that she can do basic clothes 
folding duty.  

  
On review of the testimony and evidence, the Administrative Law Judge finds that the 
comprehensive assessment was properly drawn.  The most pointed debate came on 
the issue of provider logs; which was resolved during the course of the hearing. 
 
The only reductions in HHS were the personal care items of grooming, dressing and 
bathing and the IADL of laundry, based on the credible observations of the ASW and 
the comments of the Appellant on in-home assessment.  
 
It is the province of the ASW to determine the extent of need for services; the ASM 
requires a periodic in-home, comprehensive assessment of HHS recipients.  Based on 
the ASW's face-to-face review, the Appellant remains eligible for the HHS program, but 
with a modestly reduced time and task allotment. 

 
The Appellant did not meet her burden of proof.    






